beginners
willfindthese
tripsespecially
helpful.
fieldguide,
putting
a birdin a family,
birdidentiffcation,andbird habitats.
Typically,
these
tourswillstayin onebirdylocation.
All of our leaders have an enormous fund

of knowledge
aboutbirds.Theyarepatient,
skilled,enthusiasticteacherswho love to share

theirknowledge
withbeginner
andseasoned
birder alike.
Victor Emanuel Nature Tours was founded

twenty-four
years
ago,andtodaytakesbirders
to more than I20 destinations worldwide. Our

Cruisesfor Birdersis a marvelous
program:
aboard
first-class
ships,
filledentirely
withbirders,with our own excellentleaders,we travel to
some of the most beautiful locations on the

globe.

- Introductory
Birding
Tours
in2000South
TexasMarch8-12
with Kim Eckert& •ctor Emanel

High
Island,
Texas
Aprd26-30
with BobSunstrom& l•ctorEmanel

Texas
HillCountry
April2%M•y
3
with Kim Eckert& ChrisDurden

Pacific
Northwest
Ju• 12•15
with BobSundstrom

Morro
Bay,
California
November
3•7
withBrad Schram

For
mare
inlormatiao
& afreecatalog:
Post
Office
l•ox33008Austin,
Texas78764
800/328-8368
512/328-5221
hx:512/328.2919info•ventbird.cam
www.
ventbird.com
CSTt•2014998-50
Phota:%teve
I•entsen
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Serious
birdersaregettingbehind
Bausch & Lomlj binoculars.
It's 21 degrees.
Elite* binoculars
areknownasthewodd'sfinest
binoculars.
Thesewell-balanced,
rugged
binoculars
offerlongeyerelief,andsuperior

At an elevation of

11,669
feet,
you're

resolution.
PC-3*phase-coated
optics
give

standingin a snowdrift,

the Eliteseriesexceptional
brightness
duringlow lightconditions.
All Elite
modelsarefogproofand
waterproof.

binoculars in hand at
8:00 a.m. on Colorado's
Guanella Pass Summit.

You'rekeenlyawarethatmost
peoplein the U.S.would
consideryounutsor al least odd -

because
the
reason%?you'rehereis to see

abird.

fewthat'seludedyour"life
list:'Buttodayyou'llcatchthe
shadowymovementpractically
a ghostimagein the
snow- thatfinallyreveals
the Ptarmigan.
•d onceagain,you
congratulate
yourselffor
choosing
a Bausch&

The Custom*

modelsam ideal

Lomb* binocular.
It's one of the

for nature enthusiasts and

birderswith fully multi-coated
BAK-4prismsfor optimum
resolutionand lighttransmission.
They alsodeliverlong eye relief
and closenearfocusing.

finestquality
opticsh•the world.

:

Bausch & Lomb

Yes,
abird.

binoculars
andspottingscopes.
Serious
birdersaregetting

Butnot justany
bird - a White-tailed

Award-w•nning
PremierHDR •

60ram Spotting Scopes

Ptarmigan.Lagopus
lcucurus.Andthelittlethingis

are a favorite in the field. Their

multi-coated
opticsoffer
exceptional
resolution,
brightness
andclarity.

all white, becauseit's winter

behh•d them.
For more information or the
location of the dealer nearest

you,call(800)423-3537.

and that's its winter color.

Whichof course,makesit

nearl• impossible
to seeit in

The plumageofthe
....tantly
with
th
.........fthe

the sno•.

White-tailed
Ptarmigan
changes

Because
you'rea slightly
fanaticalbirder,you
desperately
want to seethis

year.
From
itspure
white
appearance
•

bird.

feathers.
Another
molt
in
August

Outof the 900 speciesin

inNovember
through
February,
it

molts
into
breeding
plumage
around

March.Thecolors
aregenerally
black
andgreywithmanywhite-tipped

brings
autumn
plumage
ofgrey,

brownandwhite,whichhelps
the
Ptarmigan
blendinwiththegray,

BAUSCH
& LOMff
BINOCULARS
•'w.bushnelLcongbirding/honte.html

lichen-stained rocks.

North America, he's one of the
1998
Bushnell
Comoration.
9200
Cody,
Overland
ParkKS66214.
USA.
Except
asothe•ise
indicated,
* denotes
aregistered
trademark
ofBushnell
Corporation.
Bausch
&Lomb
isa registerad
Irademark
ofandused
under
license
fromBausch
&Lomb
Incorporated.

